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August 17 , 1965 
Mr . Glenn Martin 
4833 South Harrison Street 
Fort Wayne , Indiana 
Dear Glenn: 
According to our telephone conversation I have da£initeiy 
schedul d Friday evening, October 22, as the tim and 
date on which I will speak for your youth gath ring on 
"The Power and Influence of Youth .. " I would appr ciate 
getting details of this gathering as they are formulat d . 
1 will expect to hear from you relative to my Saturday 
morning duties but would like to be fr e as soon as 
possible in order to assure my return bOllle that after-
noon . 
I will expect a confirmation from you of these dates in 
the very naar future . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
